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ST. PAUL NEWS.
THE FIRST STEP.

A Larsre Gathering: of Citizens to See
the Inauguration of the New

Court House.
•'ln accordance with the custom observe, by

mankind in the commencement of a great work,
1 strike my pick into the earth, and now the
work on the new court house has been com-
menced," said Dr. Day, or the new court honse
commission, yesterday morning, as he stood in
the center of an admiring crowd of citizens, on
the court house square.

Click, click sounded the pick as it struck a
(tone, and some one in the crowd ejaculated :
"You will strike the earth next time, doctor,"
and the long delayed work on the new court
house had been commenced in earnest.

The announcement that work would be In-
augurated yesterday morning attracted a big

crowd to the court house square to watch the in-
teresting ceremony, and among those present
were noticed a large number of pioneer and
prominent citizens. At 10 o'clock, the mayor
not having appeared as was expected, the crowd
proceeded to the southeast corner of the court
house square, where a force of men were already
engaged in tearing down the historic fence.

Thereupon Dr. Day took the cigarette he was
smoking' from his lipsand said that in the ab-
sence of the mayor he would call on Col. J. Ham
Davidson for an address. The latter responded
in an appropriate off-hand but eloquent speech.

He regretted the mayor's absence and said that
itrequired more than passing thought to realize
the importance of the new and great enterprise;
the work contemplated a new city hall and court
house, commodius enough to answer all the
needs of the city and county, and while it was
not expected to rival the splendid |
court - house of Chicago or the
magnificence of the court house at Albany, the
citizens did expect to erect a building complete
in its appointments, and one that wonld endure
for fifty or one hundred years. A voice "no, it
wont." The speaker then outlined the proceed-
ings taken by the several court house commis-
sioners arid to the difficulties surmounted by Dr.
Day. .A glowing tribute was here given to the
material prosperity and rapid development of St.
Panl; he referred to her railroad system and wa- j
ter ways, "saying that the future destiny of St.
Paul a-" the commercial center of the country was
already fixed ; her supremacy might be tempo- ,

rarily retarded, bat her. meat destiny was abso- t
lutely certain. In conclusion he predicted that |
by the time that the court house shall have been j
completed St. Paul would have a population of i

i.",ii.i>ii(., and that many of tho«e present would
live to see it equal in size and magnificence to
the Chicago of to-day.

Dr. Day then said that the custom of in-
rating a great work was of venerable ori-

gin. The ancients were wont to invoke the
blessing ... the gods on their new enterprises,
and now the people Invoked the blessing of a
kind Providence. He then lifted his pick as de-
scribed at the beginning of this article, and work
Vii the new court house was a fact._____ HELD A FLUSH.

Ilizzoner and the Punster— Beau-
ties of a Hard Law Illustrated—

Andy Johnson's Luck.
Three of a kind isn't avery big band, especially

then they are deuces, but as against the trio
of dizzy bachanals who occupied the bull pen
yesterday, the court held a flush and the city
took the tricks. The only case of any interest
in the trio was that of John Reed. John was
jollyfullWednesday night and he took a header
back of the Northern Pacific general office and
landed in the mud, greatly to the detriment of
his beautiful burnside whiskers. He was yanked
out by a copper and brought up in the hoodoo
wagon, lie wore only one slipper. When ar-
raigned yesterday be was quite gay, saying it
mnst have been a slipper night. The court
was going to let him go, but on bearing the pun
he was fined fiv* bills, which he paid. The
others were also fined $5.

The case of Tbos. Horan, charged with dis-
orderly conduct, was as thin as boarding house
soup. The complainant, one Monahan, testified
that Tom had threatened to lick him if he testi-
fied In the matter of the saloon row which was
tried on Wednesday. The court thought the
case was a little tart and he placed them both
under bonds to keep the peace.

Andrew Johnson, not the ghost of old "Andy,"
is in hard luck, and it. may be said that he sups
on trouble. He was arrested on the technical
charge of nni. ance, which consisted in not hav-
ing bis vault cleaned and the case came up on a
continuance. He stated a few days ago that he
was only getting $1.60 per day and that his wife
and three children were sick. He couldn't afford
to pay for having the work done but was
willing to clean the vault himself.
But here is where the beauty of the law comes
in; Itprohibits a man from cleaning his own
vault, and specifics that it must be done by the
scavenger company. Here was a pretty kettle of
fish for poor Andrew, who had hard enough
work tO fill the stomachs Of bis little ones. To
make matters worse, and'a. an exemplification "of
the beauties of contributory fate for being poor,
he stated yesterday that since bis arrest he had
been discharged, because the _____ had beard that
he was in trouble. The man is really a fit object
for charity, and some benevolent persons might
get their names enrolled on the book of life if
they would succor him. Not knowing what to
do, as tbe court didn't have it in his heart to
send him to jail,tbe case was continued f»- an-
other week.

Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were filed with the

secretary of state ...--tenia}, by the Chisago and
Pine counties Agricultural society to be located
in the village of Hush city. In the county of
Chisago. The general purpose of the organiza-
tion Is to promote the interests of agriculture
and horticulture, to hold annual public fairs and
to provide suitable grounds for the same. The
capital stock is placed at $10,000, divided into
$1,00;) shares Of $10 each, With indebtedness
limited to $1,500. The first board of officers are
11. P. Robic, president; 1.. K. Stannard, vice-
president; Joel K. Ryder, treasurer; 11. M-
Finite, secretary; R.S. Robinson, John Dean,
G. S. Viebcrg, W. W. Carter and Fred. Whitney,
trustees.

Articles of Incorporation were also filed with
the secretary of state yesterday of the "Pettltt
and Robinson company" for building, operating,
owning, set-lag or-earing floor elevators, bnying
dealing in and selling of llour and grains and the
manufacturing of flour. The principal place of
husiness is at Minneapolis, which is to commence
October 7, 1884, for a peri, d of thirtyyears, with
a capital stuck of $300,000, divided 'into 6,000
shares of $50 each- the highest amount of indebt-
edness being limited to $100,00-1, The first
officers are H. Pettltt, president ;Jabcz M. Rob-
inson, vice-president; Win. Pettitt, secretary and
treasurer, and C. 11. Pettltt, Jabez M. Robinson,
and William Pettitt, directors, who are also the
incorporators.

Articles of Incorporation drawn Jan. 13, 1831,
woro also filed with the secretary of state yester-
day by Russell B. Ablott, Daniel S. Parker, Ho-
ratio 1). Brown, Francis Hall, and Wm. P. Ser-
geant, of Albert Lea, Joseph B. I.iuio and My- 'ron _-. Willard. of Mankato, 8, F. McAffee, of '
St. Peter, .1. F. Dawson, of Winnebago City,
Wm. A. Draw and David I;. Breed, ofSt, Paul,'
Wm. Wilchcll, of Winona, Henry A. Newell, of
Rochester. Jason ___ Bootes, of Lancsboro, ( Ho-
ratio P. 'Van C.eve, of Minneapolis, of the Albert'
1 m college. The general plan of operation is to
be the osla.lishmeiit of an institntion for the ed-
ucation of young women, and to conduct a pre-
paratory or academic department in sympathy
with the Presbyterian c _u..-h and under the fos-tering care

______
synod of Minnesota of that

church. The college la to be located at Albert
Lea and the incorporators ere to be its first I
board of _______

trustees. Of these fifteen trus- )
tees the Presbyterian synod is entitled to nomi- fnate sir. The first president is Russell B. Ab- 'lett. with Wm. H. Dean, vice president, Horatio i
I*.Brown treasurer, and Daniel J. Parker tress- !urer.

Articles of incorporation of the "Svenska 'Evangelist __a.hsr.-_a Ijnauucls Korsamlingvn."
of Minneapolis, an filed with the secretajy of j
State yesterday, the general purpose of which i*
to uphold the Kingdom or Christ, build a church
and organize for government in accordance with i
tbc teuents of the Swedish Angastana synod ol |
America, The first board of deacons are Carl
Nii-ou. Andrew Dahlgrcn. Lars Nllson and Peter

-or., ami the first board of trustees are Jonas
Dahlgren, Hans Hanson, Nils Lind aad C. Q. S.Bohngren.

Articles of incorporation and tbr by-laws of the
White Spar Mica company were also filed with
tbe secreUry of state yesterday for mining andworking ore* bearing mica, gold, silver or any
Other metals, or any mineralized rock or earth,
and for tbi,- purpose to purchase, acquire, own!
sell, convey, lease, bond or mortgageany mines, mining properties or My j
property, real or personal, necessary
to --.Hibnsineas. The principal place of busi-
ness is olioat Minneapolis. Tbo capital sunk
is placed at $.5. C0., \u25a0*\u25a0-', into 1,000 share* o'
£25 each, which shaU be fnll paid and umi..- 7.
at-le. Th? incorporators are Simeoe Chaptran
Elijah S. Keiley,' David Olmstead and Jail'_i E*Miuer, nt Minneapolis, and

________
_.. Ro_r _~_ of'

Bay city. Michigan.
«"-".»,_-- Wedding Bells.

• AQuiet but elegant ',wedding too. .- v]Kelast
night, -*____ the marriage of Mis* Carrie Hugh-
son, the charming daughter of Mr. c E. l"u~*_
soa, ofDayton avenne. and Hi. r.baj. "l.Easton.

connected with the Northwestern Car company,
of Stillwater. The ceremony whs performed at
the residence ofthe bride's father. No. 397 Day-
ton avekue, at 7 o'clock last night, in the pres-
ence of the immediate friends of the family.
After congratulations the happy couple left for
Stillwater, their futnre home.

THE COURTS.
_'. ...District Court.

(Before Judge Nelson.)
The United States vs. R. 11. Wellington et aL ;

action in trover; on trial.

Suprente Court.
State of Minnesota cx rei Robert P. Lewis et

al. vs. District Court of Ramsey county.
The matter of the order to show cause why

George Heis, Esq., treasurer of the city of St.
Paul should not be punished for contempt in
proceeding with the sale of certain real estate in
said city upon a certain judgment in said district
court upon the application of said treasurer vs.
certain property of relators herein assessed for
the grading of Rice strpet from Bianca street
north to tho north line of the city; after hearing
counsel for relators and said treasurer, it is
ordered that no further proceedings in the
matter of the sale of said property uuder said
judgment be taken by said treasurer until sftej-
the decision of this court upon the writof Certi-
orari heretofore issued by and now returned to
this court. By the Court.

testekdat's proceedings.

Atthe yesterday's session of the supreme
court all the justices were present, and the fol-
lowing business was transacted:

In the matter of the last will and testament of
John S. Brown, deceased, George W. Brown,
appellant, vs. EmilyBrown, respondent, argued
and submitted at a former day of term upon mo-
tion of respondent to strike out part of the re-
turn. Ordered that motion to strike ont is
denied. -'\u0084.7'.-.

Reir Thorson, respondent, vs. the St. Paul
Fre & Marine Insurance company, argued and
submitted at former day on motion of counsel of
respondent to dismiss appeal. Ordered that ap-
peal be dismissed.

Lena Johnson, respondent, vs. John H. Travis,
appellant; argued and submitted at a former
day on motion of respondent to affirm the order
of the court below. Ordered that the motion to
affirm be denied.

Henry W. Alsop and Charles R. Alsop, co-
partners, etc., respondents, vs. the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway Co., appel-
lants; argued and submitted at a former term
upon order to show cause why the judgment en-
tered in the cause Sept. 18, 1884, shonld not be
vacated and set aside. Ordered that the order
to show cause be discharged.

Charles Heigh, appellant vs. Lowell Chad-
bourne and Fred McLellan, partners, etc., re
spondents; argue., submitted and taken un-
der advisement.

State of Minnesota, respondent vs. William
Johnson, indicted as William Smith, appellant;
argued on motion of respondent to affirm the
judgment of court below and taken under ad-
visement. Ordered that motion be denied.

Frank Breuer and William Rhodes, co-part-
ners Breuer &Rhodes, respondents vs. S. B.
Elder & Co., defendants and C. P. S'.oggy, appel-
lant; motion of respondent to affirm order of
court below under rule 14. Ordered that the
motion be denied. Also heard upon motion of
respondent to dismiss. Ordered denied. Ap-
pellants counsel granted leave to file new bond or
properly justify the bond now on filewithin ten
days, appellants paper, book and brief to be
served within thirty days.

M. C. Griffin, appelant, vs., Lowell Chad-
bourne and Fred McLellan, partners, etc., re
spondents; argued and submitted.

. Adjourned to 9 :30 a. m. Monday.

. District Court,
JCRT TRIALS.

[Before Judge Brill.]
Charlotte W. Bailey vs. The Cityof St. Paul;

on trial.
TRANSCRIPT "PILED.

Wm. Lindeke vs. Herman Krunz; amount of
judgment 63.

COMPLAINT "TILED.

P. H. Kelly Mercantile Company vs. C. G.
Odell; action for $101.44, alleged to be due for
goods sold and delivered. •

» DECISIONS FILED.

| By Judge Simons.]
"F_va A. Carpenter vs, E. 11. Carpenter; action

for divorce; $50 granted plaintiff to carry on the
action and $12 a month for support during its
pendency.

Caroline Tlacnsler vs. John nacnsler; action
for divorce ; $_.. granted plaintiff to carry on the
action and $5 aweek for support during the pen-
dency of the action.

Adjourned to 9:30 a. m. to-day.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty. l

Insanity of August Goll; examined and com-
mitted. :._.

Estate of Peter A.P. Sbnle, deceased; petition
for administration filed; hearing Xov. SO at 10
a.m. '\u25a0\u25a0'..".",,

Municipal Court.
IBefore Judge Burr. |

C. Brown, larceny, dismissed.
T. Horan, disorderly; bonds given to keep the

peace.
Peter Benson, John Gibson and J. Reed, drunk

enness; fines of $5 paid.
A. Johnson, nuisance ; continued one w eek.
White Beaver's Cough Cream heals diseased

lung*. 50c.

Real Estate and I>uil<l
The following transfers of real estate bywar

ranty deed were yesterday filed in the register's-
offlec for this county:

Conrad Fabel to Edward Ayd, lot IT, block 2.
Bcfeeffer's addition. 37*50.

Michael Auge to Pierre Anne, nine and eighty-
four hundredth acres in section 6, range 20,
town 22,-S3OO.

Edmund Bice to Wm. C. Benton, lot 13, block
6, Edmund Bice's third addition. «100.

James 11. Mayall to Ada L. .Mayall. lot 2, block
12, Boh. rtson and Van Etten' addition, $1,000.

Annice U. Bartean to Augsust Meyer, lot 1
Gem.s addition, $1,250.

James H. Drake to H. E. Xorton, lot 31, block
7, Clarke's addition, $400.

Ed ('. Libby to Lawrence G. Washington, ot
al., X. '_ of X. W.H of X. W. _£ section 27,
town 21, range 23 west 20 acres, 520,000.

Pierre Ange to John Parker, 10 acres in sec-
tion 10, town 30 range 22 went, $350.

John 11. Bryant to Louis 11. Glpp, lots 9 and
10, block 1, Bryant's park addition, $300.

George Brookins to Theodore I. Howes part of
lot 3, block IS. Terry's rddition, $7,000.

(lia<. J. Berryhill to Joseph Masrhek, lot 28,
block 24, Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's addition,
$400.

F. V. Field to Julius Zclttelberger.lot 6, block
2, Stinson &Bamscy's subdivision, $400.

James Caldwell to L. W. Lehnen list 9, block
8, Leech's addition, $1,800.

Jacob Simmer to Minnesota, St. Croix A
Wisconsin railroad company, part of 10 acres in
section 15, town _\u0084 range __. $40.

Alexander Peabody to Emannel Strcirhenberg,
Jr., part of lot 12, block 27, Macknbin __ Marsh-
all's addition, $0,000,

Emanuel Streicbenbcrg, Jr., to Alex M. Pea-
body, X. >.. of lots 22. _ . and 4, block 21rWood-
laud park addition, $11,000.

building PERMITS.

Building Inspector Johnson issued the follow-
ing permits to build yesterday.

Haas Bros two-story frame meat market on
east side of Kent, between Van Buren and
La nd, $1,200.

Henry Kedpath, two-story frame dwellingon
east side of Burr, between Case and York,
$1,000. *.s?____gpi£__

1"APederson, one-story frame addition on east
side of .Marion, $ 1 85.

Chas Fallon, two-story frame stoni and dwell-
ing on south side of University, between Virginia
and Western, $2,000.

fl batta, two-story brick double dwellingon
west side of Cedar, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth, $5,000.

li J McAfee, two-story frame donlile dwelling
on north side of Selbv, between Mackubin and
Kent, $4,075.

P Christiansen, one-story frame sta__le on west
side . of Woodbridge. between Milford and
Atwater, $75.

W F Sleppy, two-story frame dwellingon north
side of Dayton, between Mackubin end Kent,
$4,500.

Peter Long, one-story frame woodshed on
north side ot Carroll, between Arundeu and Mac-
kubin. $60.

Louis Long! in. one-story frame addition on
west side of Bates, between Euclid aiad Hudson,
$.50.

C W Smith, one-story frame dwelling on |
north side ofDivision, betweea Chats worth and
Oxford, $900.

C E Plummer, one and one -halt s'ory frame
dwelling on east side ofDale, between -ielby and
Hague, $1,300.

Dcs Moines News.
Special Telegram to*the Glob*,I

Das Moists, Vet. Jacob Daflng. while
crossing a swollen stream yesterday near Extra.
"">r.s drowned, with his team.

Williams, the postal car agent injured in a col- 1
lision, had bis left forearm amputated yesterday
and is doing well.

The state superintendent ofpublic instruction 1

decides that a well or pomp on school boa se
grounds is not publicproperty and may be dosed
against publicuse.

The state examination of school teachers will.
be held at the old state house hero on the
16th inst..

Two unsuccessful attempts to burn Sheriff
Littleton's house were nude last sight, it Is !
supposed on account of bis fight against saloons.

Go to "The Shades," i;.East Seventh street. I

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH FAIR.

An El-grant Display in the Booths— A

Generous Attendance— The

Votiiisr List, 7
St Michael's church fair, which opened on

Monday evening, has so far been well attended
and very successful, the ladies making a very
handsome exhibition of their handiwork therein.
This and to-morrow evening Father Gal-
lagher and his worthy parish except a
large attendance from this side of
tbe river, free busses running from
bridge square and returning from 7 o'clock to
11:30 each evening.

The three elegant booths, two candy stands,
the wheel of fortune and main fair, are. in the
church chapel, while a sumptuous refreshment
room has been improvised out of the " church
vestry.

The booth of Mrs. McFetridge is very richly
laden with elegant articles, very conspicuous
among which is a splendid quilt, while a real,
genuine, blackthorn walking stick is suspended
in front of it. '

The Rosary table, presided over by Miss Mary
Sweeney, has npon it a wealth of fancy toilet ar-
ticles, ladles' needle work, engravings, etc., to
tempt the purchaser.

The Sodality table, presided over by a bevy of
young ladies, was charmingly and tastefully or-
namented, and besides a perfect storm of beauti-
ful articles of needlework thereon contained ! the
beautiful hand painted plush toilet set presented
for the occasion by the sisters of St. Joseph's
academy.

TOE VOTING LIST.
On the three fair tables were also displayed a

large number ofarticles to be disposed ofbybal-
lot which exercises will probably be very lively
this and to-morrow evenings. We give the list
and the contesting candidates as follows:

SODALITY TABLE.

Oil painting for most popular housekeeper:
Mrs. John Hanley, Mrs. Shanahan, Mrs. Hugeny.

Autograph album: Aggie Valley 7, Louisa
Rolean 11, Mamie Butler 8.

Best looking baby, infant shawl: O'Gorman,
Gould, Shay, O'Brien, McClosky, Winnie,
Gillespie, O'Connell.

For the most popular young man, a gold
headed cane : Thomas Tracy, 75; Jerry Sullivan,
P. Moriarity. M. C. Melady, Joe Cnllen, 1; M.
O'Rourke, John Keenan.

For the most popular little girl: Mary Ellen
Tracy, Mamie Griffin, Jennie La Crance.

For the most popular young lady, hand painted
plush toilet set: Miss Griffin, Miss Ran, Miss R.
Sweeney, Annie Sullivan, Moliie Hickey, Tina
Bruggeman, Annie McDonald. -

For most popular boy, pair of skates : Willie
O'Leary, Tommy Shanley, Eddie Doherty,
Jamesey Phillips, Eddie Finerty.

For the most popular butcher, an eleg.__.ant
gold meat saw pin: Geo. E. Kent, N. Rebholtz,
James King

For the handsomest yonng man, a gold ring:
Mr. Garlow, Joe Whitwell.

BOSART TABLE.

For the most popnlar young girl, a doll: Katie
Dufour, 29; Mary Harley, 15; Katie Byer, Katie
Birch, Winnie Goodman.

For the handsomest young lady, pair of brace-
lets: Miss Mnrphy, 6; Nellie Wilde, 5; Maggie
Seymour, Bridget Foley.

For the most popular young lady, a gold watch ;
Mary O'Brien, 15, Katie O'Keefe, Nellie Fitz-
gerald.

For the most popular housekeeper; Mrs. A.M.
Doherty, Mrs. Maher, Mrs. Tobst, Mrs. Michaud.

For the most popular young lady, a pickle
castor; Mary Allie, Katie Enright, Nellie Nugert.

For the most popular boy, a suit of clothes;
Willie Burke, Jerry McCarthy, Oney Mulady.

URS. MCFETRIDGE'S TABLE.

For the most popular housekeeper, a silk quilt;
Mesdames Morrison, Walsh. Iverson, Trodden.

For the most popular little girl, a doll; Mary
Morgan, Maggie Ruddy, Jennie Bryant, Lulu
Fontain, Josephine Binckel.

For the most popular candidate for alderman,
a gold beaded cane; J. C. McCarthy, St. Peter,
P. R. McDonald, John Honahan, Michael Foley,
Anthony Voerg. Jr.

For the most popular p.liceman, a silver star;
Wra. O'Keefe, Wm. McFelrtdge, J. A. Sullivan,
Cbas. Rolean, M. Galvin.

For tbe most popular Irishman in the Sixth
ward or any other part of the city, "the darling
oid stick:" P. R. McDonald, Wm. Hickey, M. J.
Bell, John Mnley, J. C. McCarthy, Senior. -

AMUSEMENTS.

Bartley Campbell's Play, the "White
Slave," a Grand Success—

Macule Mitchell.
The fascination appertaining to the ante-bellum

days of the south has proven a prolific field for
the pen of both the author and playrlght, and in
this connection no phase of existence has been
endued with greater human interest than those
bearing on the cruel indignities practiced under
the slave despotism. Bartley Camp-
bell has written a score of plays
several of which have become
famous, and when it was announced tbat bis
snecessful play, the "White Slave," was to be
produced in St. i'aul, a considerable degree of
interest and curiosity was expected. In the pop-
ular sense the play was indeed successful, as
was amply demonstrated by the laige andience
that witnessed the presentation at the Grand last
night. The plot is captivating, inasmuch
as it Involves the birthright and
liberty of a handsome girl, and
the scenery and mechanical effects are elaborate
and beautiful. The scenery in the main is highly
snggestive of plantation life in the south, the
settings being faithful and realistic. The pic-
ture is further enhanced by the introduction of
real darkies in plantation melodies, the singing
being natural and enjoyable. The scene on
the steamboat, "Belle Creole," the explosion,
the floating wreck, and more especially the
shower of real water, were graphic reminders of
the real in life and nature, and they called forth
the warmest manifestations of delight on the
part of the andience.

The plotof the play was given in last Sunday's
issue of the Globe.; In some respects it
is crude and Incongruous, not bearing
the evidence of tbe careful thought and treat-
ment customary with this author. But consid-
erable by way of probability has been sacrificed
forrealistic effect and the charm produced may
bo considered as compensatory. The cast is
lengthy, embracing about twenty actors, and in
the main the characters are well taken. Tbc
honors, so far as artistic acting is concerned,
are pretty evenly shared by Miss
Newman, as Lisa, the White Slave; Miss
EmilyBaker, who has a capital part as Nance,
the quadroon and housekeeper; Miss Loane, as
Daphne, the octoroon, also well taken; Mr.
Herman, as Clay Britton, from the bine grass
region, the heio of the piece; Mr. Foster, as
Lacy, the slave dealer and cruel master; Mr.
Weldon, as the judge, the father of . Lisa, who
dies without making known the identity of
his child: Mr. White, the negro
preacher a Sue character part, Mr.
0 Byrne, the dead beat, and others.
The company brine with them their own
scenery which is graphic and complete. The
play will be given again to-night and a special
matinee is announced for to-morrow afternoon.

The sale of seats for the engagement of the
popular and captivating actress, .Maggie Mitchell.
which commences next Monday, opens at the
box offlce of the Grand at 9 o'clock this morning.

Milwaukee Items.
[Special Telegram to the Globe].

Milwa_k_x, Oct 9. —John Kochn_«ki, aged
twenty-two years, attempted to board a train
this morning, and falling nnder the cars, both
his lees were cnt off.

Frank Dndley, freight auditor of the St. Panl
railway, was married at Columbus. Wis., last
evening to Miss Anna, daughter of ex-Gov.
Lewis.

RED JACKET.

The Remains of the Famous Indian
Chief Aea in Laid to Best in

Forest Lawn Cemetery.
Bcttalo, Oct. 8.—Interesting exercises at-

tending the reinterment of the remains of tbe
celebrated Iroquois chief. Red Jacket, and the
other famous Indian chiefs, in the lot donated
for the purpose by the Forest Lawn association,
brought together an unusually large delegation

of Indians from varions reservations in this state
and Canada. Aboat 10 o'clock the remains of
the Indian chiefs were borne from the rooms of
the historical society where each were la cedar

caskets. . While bearing tbe remains from tbe
rooms to the hearses, the chiefs, wearing native
costumes, recited the usual Indian funeral dirge.

The remains were placed in six hearses. Afa-

; neral cortege ot twenty carriages, occupied
by members of the historical society and the
older res .dents of the city, wended its way to the
cemetery. Atemporary stand, draped, had been
erected near the graves. The remains were

jplaced on temporary girders over the excavation,
1 and large numbers of besstltol flowers were laid
I on the graves by lady members of the society.
! The Indians were then invited to seats on the
! platform. The scene was an impressive

one. After the introductory exercises
Mr. Bryant delivered an interesting aad eloquent
historical address, reviewing tbe history of the
six nation* from the breaking oat of hostilities
in the revolutionary war. and describing the
many wars which they passed throngh to the

, downfall of the Iroquois confederacy. The
tribute to Bed Jacket was such as to move to
tears many of those present. A weird chant
and benediction by a Delaware chief closed the

i enter-lies at the lawn. Ib the sing aa inter-
i c .ting meeting waa held at Mnsic halL . ...-_.-'

-MATER MS.
THE GLOBE ATSTIIJ-WATER.THK tiL,OB£ AT STILLWATEU.

The Oi.onE ha* established a permanent office. The Globe has established a permanent office
in tho city of Stillwater, In charge of Mr. Peter
Begg, who takes the management of tho business
interests of the paper, its citycirculation, cor-
respondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe offlce, 110 Main street. Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to

Peter Begg, P. O. box 1031. and wili receive
prompt attention.

Stillwater Note*. -
The funeral of Charles Lustlg's little child

took place yesterday.
Dudley Hersey is getting on so well that he

will be about in a few days. r

Dan'l Sully in "Coraer Grocery" on Monday
evening. Box office open this morning.

The steamer St. Croix arrived yesterday and
left with a raft of logs for Chris. Mueller, Daven-
port, la.

Mr. Stimson was much better yesterday, and if
he keeps quiet fora day or two he willbe around
all right again. ..'_-_. 7

Water up the St. Croix is as high as the Jnne
high water, and the closing of the dams on
the Snake river has no effect as yet to
stop the rise. :--7'"~

Mr. Wm. Hanson left yesterday morning, in
charge ofa large crew of men, for the woods in
northern Wisconsin, to take out logs for the
Hayward Lumber Co. _7" .; ,

We are sorry the G. A. R. boys made so little
by their entertainment ou Friday evening of last
week. Readings are too dry for the average
citizens of Stillwater.
' Madame Stanley's female mastodons appear to-

morrow night at the Grand Opera house, and no
doubt there will be a demonstrative audience. The
box office opens tbis morning. .

Atthe municipal court yesterday there was
only one case .that of a young man who took too
much tangle leg, which loosed his tongue, and
made him pay $7.50 for his good time.

There willbe a meeting of the Choral' society
this evening at the Opera hall, in the Grand
Opera house building. Arrangements will be
made for rehearsal of some ligiitopera.

Mr. Charles Easton left yesterday for St. Paul
where he was married to Miss Carrie L. Hughson
last evening. Quite a party left by the 3:40
train on the Omaha road to attend the xedding.

Miss Bertha Ross has arrived from Vicksburg,
Miss., and will spend the winter with her brother
Louis, who is with Julius Rees. She likes this
city well, and expects to like it stil better as
she becomes acquainted.

The Wm. White left yesterday to take a partyThe Wm. White left yesterday to take a party
from Redwing through Lake St. Croix goose
hunting. \u25a0 The geese are plentiful, and allow the
steamers to come quite close to them. As so
many are now after them, they will soon become
chary.

Yesterday -there was tried before Judge
McCluer of the district court, a case of contempt
of court, in the case of Bolles and Bean, over a
dispute near Alton. It appears an order was
made by the court which Beau has not recog-
nized, hence the trial. Evidence was taken, but
the case was not closed.

The Cleon is again getting her share of travel
through the change of her sailing. The old
time is more suited than the new, for travelers.
Besides, when leaving Taylors Falls in the morn-
ing she had to compete with the railway, bnt
now her leaving in the afternoon gives a round
trip nearly whollyby daylight.

The farmers are bringing into market a full
supply of all kinds of vegetables, which have
this year had a wondrous growth, owing to the
heavy rains, and frosts keeping off. Yesterday
one farmer had a load of \u25a0 cabbages averaging
eighteen pounds each. Turnips and potatoes
show well in the wagons, while corn on the cob,
and other productions can be seen ad libitum.

Mr.Isaac Staple's old office was deserted by
the old occupants, who are now comfortably
settled in the office formally occupied by Judge
smith in rear of the Lumbermens bank. The
chief advantage the new oCice has, is, it is on
the ground floor, hut there is not enough room.
No doubt the office will be enlarged in some way.
Two rooms are required. •

The party that went down on the steamer Wm.
White, duck and goose huming,had a grand time,
bnt they did not have as much success as antici-
pated owing to the great height of water, which
had covered tbe island Vhere the ducks were
and they could not reach them. They shot sev-
eral geese, and we had practical proof that one
ofthem, at least, made excellent eating. We
hope they will go again soon.

Mr. W. G. Clark, Jr., who entered the wedded
state on Tuesday evening, was yesterday made
the recipient ofa handsome ebony cane with
gold head, suitably engraved, by the employes at
the Matt (lark Lumber Co.'s mill, of which Mr.
W. G. Clark, Jr., is superintendent, in com-
memoration of the auspicious event. He is much
plea, cd with the present from "the men and
values it highly, it is a beauty.

Capt. Knapp says, tbat the height ofwater at
this season is something exceptional, and he
could not acconnt for it, even although there
were heavy rain throughout the upper country.
Owing to the height of water tho government
works, for the present, at least, will have to be
abandoned. The Mississippi having risen causes
the water to back in Lake St. Croix, and it is
expected that the water from this time will be
high. : '

Arrangements are being perfected for the
trip of the ''Icon to Xew Orleans. The scheme
proposed will involve a good deal of outlay, but
will bring in large returns. It is proposed to
take a nnmber of barges in tow. and have them
loaded with the products of this region, of sack
kin.is as will command a ready market in New
Orleans. Also to have a couple of barges fitted
np as a restaurant and for bleeping accommoda-
tions.

A telegram was received yesterday, from Knife
Falls aunounc.n g the death of Hector Anderson,
one or the oldest and best known lumbermen in
this region. The telegram gave no particulars
a-, to the cause of death, bnt from another source
we learn that he bad typhoid fever. The funeral
will take place this morning at 10 o'clock from
the residence of Mr. Dennis Boyle, 844 South
Third street.

We trast that every lady who possibly can, will
be at the residence of Mrs. K. W. Durant, to
meet Mrs. Isabel C. Marston, who has been ap-
pointed by the state to make collections for the
industrial exhibit of the state at the World's ex-
position at New Orleads. We have no doubt tbe
ladies ofStillwater will respond heartily to the
invitation and come prepared to say wbat part
they willtake in the exhibit. We know that ;
they can do much if they only make a small ex-
hibit of the many, beantiful pieces of handiwork
in their possession. _.;..'_ \ . *"-'Tbc two mighty, explorers and hunters, Mc-
Carthy and Welsh, have retained from their trip
to the far north. They bad numberless adven-
tures ar.d hairbreadth escapes, and to bear friend
John narrate tbem. Davy Crockett is' left far in '

shade. Tbey report that Ashland is full of
strangers, ami some of tin.-*-who lefthere a few
day* ago, bad hard work to find a sleeping place.
Whether from the fullness of the hotel or some
other reason it is bard to say, our travelers ap-
pear sound and healthy, and look as If they fared
sumptuously uurins tbeir couple of weeks' ab-
sencc'SßM

The handsome communion rail for the new
German Catholic church was expected to ar-
rive yesterday, 'as well as the confessional.
They were made in Milwaukee by the same firm
that supplied tbe altar and pulpits, and are made
to correspond with these. The communion rail
is a present from Mrs. Tepass, and the confes-
sional is given by Rev. Father Alphonse, under
wbose wonderful zeal so much has been done.
Wben these new portions are in position, we
wonld like to see a handsomer church in the
state, and tbe best is the church is in a good
financial position, thanks to the exertions of
Father Alphonse and the way in wbicb he has
been supported by his people.

This could be utilize daring the eontinosnee
of the exposition, and woold be larg.ly patron-
ized. Chas. Heitman could take charge of this
department to the very best advantage, and
make money ont of it. The steamer coaid also
be utilized for sleeping apartments, as the
crowds that will be there will be something im-
mense, and the Minnesota people, aad from this
section especially, woald be much pleased to

have some place where they could feel at home.
Very few if sny of the barges world be taken
on the retnrn trip, bat be disposed of In the
sonth. As the boat will start early in Novem*
ber, those who wi_>h to go had better notify
Capt. Knapp, so that whatever room is required
may be provided.

As mentioned yesterday morning there"., was a
good attendance at the Lily Lake Driving park to

witness the race between the local trotters. Ia
the free for all there were four entries, and
although the race was the best _ in J it re-
quired five heats to decide the race, aad the time
ot each heat was from 3:1 >% to _ .11. Three of
the contestants claimed that tbey woe, Xeqnist,
who got it, Sheri2 Dolcombe and John Lyons.
We cannot vouch for the trath of the statement

i that the trotter and running mate in the fourth
, heat were changed sides on the pole so that the
i Utile trotter conld be ran beside the - running

- mate on the off side from the .edges aad they
woo-d know nothing ___>._;: it. There was lota of
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Plsl^ EESTTOMIC. ?
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This medicine, combining Iron with pure' "vegetable tonics, quickly and completely "Cures Dysprpt ' \u0084 Indigestion. \Venknesa* v
Impure Blood, .ilalnrio, Chills and Fevers,
und Neuralgia. "jr. I

it is an unfitting remedy for Diseases ofthe .
Kidneys nnd 1.1v0r.-- is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to c
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. * '*<- *> -Itdoes not injurethe teeth, cause headnche.or !

produce constipation— olher Iron medicines do. - • ji
Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates ..

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves. <

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, it has no equal.

49- The genuine has above trado mark nnd *crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. (

Bad* only by BROWS CHEMICAL CO.. BAIT-BORE, HO,

fun in this race, and when the next comes off a
larger crowd will see the sport. Tbe other events
were tame in comparison. John Maloy's Lucy
won the special race, and Denison took the pac-
ing money. ' The running race could not come
oft owing to the great number of heats in the
free for all.

Synopsis ofSchool Report,Synopsis ofSchool Report.
Prof. Curtis, superintendent of the • city

schools is preparing his monthly report, and
from what has been done were learn the follow-
ing results : . '7.~ V. .__
Total number enrolled 1,246
Average attendance 1,105
Percentage of attendance ; . . .88
Number not absent or tardy 665

The attendance is distributed as follows: •
' ,

High school building .......' 490
Central school building \u25a0 498
Greeley school building 101
Garfield school building 97
Schulenburg school building .61

The following is the number in the different'
grades :
High school department 52
Grammar school department 20.
Intermediate school department 366
Primary sohool department 562
. Avarage per teacher is as follows :
Grammar schools 44
Intermediate schools '. .2
Primary schools 47

School departments having the least number of
tardy pupils, with name of teacher:.
Miss Clara Willim .' 0
Mrs. Florence Smith ' 1
Miss Mamie McComb '-£
Miss Sarah Smith 2
Mrs. Ida Vantassel 1
Miss C ABancus 2
Miss Anna Benson ' 2

Whole number tardy, 107; whole nomber tru-
ant, 27; received corporal punmishment, 11.

BOARDERS can find a good home and excel-
lent fare at 419 Cherry street. Chas. H.

Roades. lw

HOUSE TO RENT— of Myrtle and
Owen streets, 8 rooms, well finished, $15

per month. Applyon tbe premises to E. Olson.
282*

M. E. CONFERENCE.

The Trial of R. C. Ambler and Wm.
Wriffht Taken Up—^othinj? but

Routine Business Done.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

DuiXTn, Oct. 9. —In the M. E. conference to-
day routine business mainly occupied the time.
The cases of R. C. Ambler and Wm. Wright were
taken up. Tbe committee reported members to
try and hear their cases. Wm. Satterlee is
counsel for the church in the case of Ambler and
J. F. Chaffee for the defense. T. M. Gossard
was appointed to preside at the trial.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l - - :
DiLtTH, Minn., Oct. 8.—The Minnesota

annual conference of tho Methodist i
Episcopal church began its thir-
tieth session in this city at 9 o'clock a. m.
For two days the ministers and their wives
have been gathering until from 200 to 250
persons are enjoying the hospitality of the
citizens of Duluth. Yesterday preliminary
committees were at work examining' candi-
dates for the ministry and ordination. Tbe
first service of the conference proper, was
the celebration of the Sacreraent of tbe
Lord's supper, conducted by Bishop C. H.
Fowler, D. D. LL. D., assisted by the five
[.residing elders. Following this the confer-
ence organized with the following officers:

Bishop C. H. Fowler, president.
Rev. Robert Forbes, secretary.
Rev. 11. C. Jennings, ass't secretary.
Rev. C. S. 11. Dunn, treasurer.
The standing committees on missions,

church extension, Freidman's aid, temper- <

ance, book concern an.l education were as
usual appointed to report before the close of
this session.

Dr. Earl Cranston, representing the West-
ern Methodist book concern of Cincinnati
and Chicago, spoke to tbe conference urging
a more faithful support of that institution.

Dr. J. M. Freeman, representing the Tract .
society of the church, gave an address upon
this branch of church work.

Dr. S. G. Smith, then represented as tbe
presiding elder of the St. Paul district. His
report indicated substantial progress in the
churches under his charge. lie especially
commended Hamlin University for its re-
markable success during the past year. He
further indicated the necessity which he felt
of leaving the district on account of ill
health. His labors have been most highly
appreciated and quite as largely profitable at
every point upon the district.

Tbc fallowing ministers of tbis district had
their characters passed and reported their
benevolent collections: Emory Miller, W.
K. Marshall, S. B. Warner, W. & Matthew,
J. Pemberton, A. Matson, W. H. Soule, J.
Cat-ties, L. Gilbert, X. Lathrop. W. __. Chase,
Jf. Sutton, J: W. Martin, S. ('. Gale, J. F.
Bcrhee, B. V. Coffin, T. B. Kllliam. W. 11.
Barkaloo, J. li. I) -wart and T. MeClary.

In the evening Dr. J. H. Vincent gave his
remarkable letter on "Our Pastor," to a
large audience in the Grand Opera house, It
abounded in good bits of suggestion and
criticism forour ministers.

The conference will be fairly at work to-
morrow. ' - V '

Southern Dakota M. tlioriists.
fSpecial Telegram to th. Globe.)

Mix.- in::.:.. I). T., Oct. !».—The Methodist con-
ference is now in session, Bishop E. G. Andrews
presiding. Key. I. X. Parda, superintendent of
the Dakota mission. Presiding Kid L. 11. Hart-
songb, V. m. Fielder. Va, McCready and over a
hnndred other ministers are in attendance. Yes-
terday was spent in pre'lminery work, the appoint-
ment of committees, etc. Lost night the recep-
tion to Bishop Andrews was attended by a great
crowd ->!people. Bishop Andrews was presented
with a pair of bnffalo horns, and made a bappy
response. To-day was taken ap with committee
meeting, examination of candidates and the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society. This is
the largest conference ever held in the territory.
To-morrow reports of committees, i .eliding a
report of tbe Dakota university, of this place,
will occupy the forenoon.
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JonflrinatiOE of Assessment for Paying
Street.

"itice or the Boabd or Public Works, >
Citt or St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 7, 1884. )

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
rising from the paving and curbing of Fifth
sth) street from St. Peter street to Third (3d)
treet, in the city of St. Paul,
linnesota. having been completed by
he -Board of Public Works in and
or , said city, said Board will meet
t their office in said city at 2 p. m.
v the «7th day of October, A. __»., 1881, to
tear objections, (If any) to said Assessment, at \u25a0

'hich time and place, unless sufficient cause is
hown to the contrary, said assessment will bo

onflrmed by said Board. . _7—_,:'
The followingis a list of the supposed owners* I

lames, a description of the property benefited,
nd the amounts assessed against the same, to-
.it. ;
tearrangement of Block 9, Rice & Irvine's

Addition to St. Paul.
x:--*'*iy-A t
mpposcd owner andSupposed owner and

description. Lot. Benefits.
Übert Armstrong 4 8952 00

Rice & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

lohn Summera 0 10 $404 00

supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

John Summers. Commencing at a point
on X'lyline of lot 5, block 10, Rice &
Irvine's Addition to St. Paul 98 ft Ely
from XW'lycorner of said lot; thence
Sly 35 ft parallel with Ely line of
said lot; thence Ely at right, angles 5
ft; thence Sly at right angles to Sly
line of said lot; thence Ely on said
Sly line 18.77 ft to SE'ly corner of said

• lot;" thence X'ly on Ely line of
sail lot sto XElycorner of said lot;

. thence W'ly 24 ft to beginninng, being
part of lot 5, block 10, Rice & Irvine's
Addition to St, Paul 5143 00

Jos McKay. Commencing at a point on
X'lyline of lot 5, block 10, Rice & Ir-
vine's Addition to St. Paul, 71 ft from
XW'ly corner of said lot 5,
thence E 27 ft; thence Sly 35 ftparal-
lel with Ely line of said lot 5; therce
Ely 5 ft; thence Sly to Sly live of

' said lot 5 thence W'ly on said Sly
line 81.74 ft; thence X 58 8-10 ft to
beginning, being part of lot 5, block
10, Rice & Irvine's Addition to St
Paul SIOO 00

Geo Benz. The W'ly 70.31 ft of
lot 5, block 10, Rice & Irvine's Addi-
tion to St Paul, being 61.65 ft on
Market street, 71 ft on Fifth (sth)
street, 58 8-10 ft on its Ely line, and
70.31 ft on its Sly line; being
part of lot 5, block 10, Rice & Irvine's
Addition to St Paul $422 00

Rice & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

City of St Paul, (Rice park) 11 51,130 50
Mark Costello et al 5 8 327 00
Board of Education 4 8 339 00
City of St Paul 3 8 327 00
Jas Boyd 12 7 357 00
R IIStanton 11 7 357 00
J IIMcCarthy * 10 7 857 00
Rev John Ireland 9 7 357 00
John Healey ....8 7 357 00
Thos Grace 7 7 357 00
Reuben Warner 5 12 I »_... no
Same, (except Sly 30 ft)... 4 12 J ©'1* uu

WHCranE.iof 6 12 178 50
G W Partridge W *_ 0f.... 0 12 178 50
ThosGrace 7 12 357 00
Same -.8 12 357 00
Same 9 12 357 00

J C Bettingen 1 13 357 00
Same 2 . 13 357 00

M Cady et 3 13 357 00
Wm Dawson 4 13 357 00
Wm Dawson and RA Smith 5 13 208 00
E R Baker (except W 37

feet) 12 6 137 00
A Meier, W 37 feet of 12 0 220 00
Johnßoeller,(exccptstreet)ll li 357 00
C E Dickerman, (Sly of

Seventh street) 9&10 6 297 00
Morris Lamprey 7 6 357 00
House of Hope 12 5 357 00
Same 11 5 357 00
Alex Ramsey 10 5 357 00

Taylor and Craig Co 9 • 5 357 00
Alex Ramsey etal *8 5 357 00
Oswald Steiler 7 5 357 00
Philip Beilly (X of Fort

street) 1 14 357 00

A U &E P Wilgus, E 20 ft --of 2 14 119 00
Chas B Penrose (except E :

80 ft) 2 14 238 00
CE Dickerman 3 14 357 00

Jos Muggley (except Zahm
&Bruggeman's part) 4 14 357 00

Same (except Znhm &Brug-
geman's part) E i-i of 5 14 178 50

R X McLaren (except Zahm
&Bruggeman's part)W Vt,
of 5 14 178 50

Fame 6 14 '357 00
Mary llosenkranz, X 100 ft

of 1 51 357 00

n FSchnelle, E!_ ot X?,'
of .2 54 178 50

John Ward, W>. of X«. of. 2 54 178 50
Cath Muller, EH of.. 3 54 178 50
John Ipps, W.i of 3 54 178 50
AlexRamsey 4 54 357 00
Oreenleaf Clarke 5 54 357 00
A If ''ape-hart 10 55 357 00

Wm Brown, Jr » 55 857 00
Armstrong 8 55 857 00

Allie Hewitt 7 55 357 00
Same 0 55 857 00

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice &Irvine's Addition
to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

G W Reese (except Fifth
street) 5 62 $410 50

L E Montgomery (X of
Fifth street) B 28 ft or.. 9 02 160 50

Ii Whitacre (except
__ 28

ft and Fifth street) 9 02 190 50
F X Payer (except X W 40

ft of X E3O ft and Fifth
street) 10 62 297 50

X Hardy (except Fifth
street) 0 62 149 00

XSchrantz 7 02 888 00
_. Hardy (S of Fifth street) 8 02 119 00

All objections to ssid assessment must be made
In writing and filed with the Clerk of said Board
at least one dny prior to snid meeting.

JOHN FARRIXGTOX, President.
Official:

H. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
284-260.

Coiifirffiation of Assessment for Con
. striction of a Sewer on Fonrtli.

B/r m*) Street .

Office or the BoAnu or Public Wobxs, '

Citt or St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 7, 1881. .
The assessment ofbenefits costs and expenses

arising from the construction of a sewer on
Fourth Cl!;) Street, from St. Peter
street to W abasha* street, in the city
of St. Paul. Minnesota, having been completed by
the Board of Public Works, in and for said city,
said Board will meet at their office l.'i said city
at 2 p. m. _« the STth day of October A. 1).

l .-\u25a0». to hear objection! (11 any) to said assess-
ment, at which time and place unless sufficient
cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment
will be confirmed by ssid Board.

The following Is a list of the supposed owner.-'
names, a description of the property bene-
fited, and the amour:-. aseesscd against tbe seme
to-wit:

St. Paul Proper.St. Panl Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

John <; aod Gottfried
Stein, Sly 50 ft of ll_-12 21 $70 50

WF Davidson .10 21 70 SO
Same 0 21 A 70 50
LO Cone 8 21 70 60
Snpposed owner and

description. Benefits.
DMCiouzb and T> M Bobbins. Tbat

part of lot 7. block 21, St. i'aul Proper,
. lyingE*ly of a line distant 43«/ ift,Ely

from and psralled with St. Peter street; .
being a strip of land from Ely side of' _,
said lot. with a width of 15 incbes, be-
ing part of said lot 7 $1 75

Merriam & Davidson's Subdivision of Lots 1

and 2, Block 22, St. Paul Proper..

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

Ed 11 . chlitk 1 $70 50

St. Paul Proper.

Snpposed owner and
description. - Lot. Block. Benefits.

X W Kittson, E Ifof 3 22 J35 25
Wm Cnnningham, W % of. 3 22 80 89
Daw. on & Smith 4 22 70 50
HK Mann 5 \u25a0 70 50

All objections to said ,--\u25a0•«- must be
made in writingand filed with the Cleft* of said
Board at least one day prior '<> sail meeting.

JOHN AP.1.1.-.GTOX, President.
Official: -

R. L. Gozxajc, Ckrk Board of Public Works.
254-28.

Confirmation; of Assessment for Grading

. and Guttering Farrington
Ayenne.

Office of the Board of Public Wonxs, fOitice of Tnn Boxno op Poni.io Works, I
Citt or St. Paul, Minn., Oc. 7, 1884. .

The assessment of benefits, costs and expensea\u25a0 Tbe assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from grading and guttering Farrington
avencue, from Dayton avenue to Como
avenue, in the city of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, having been completed by the Board
of Public Works in and for said
city, said Board will meet at their office in said
city at 2:00 p. m. on the 27th day of October,
A.D. 1884, to hear objections (ifany) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause Is shown to the contrary, said as-
sessment will be confirmed by said Board. "

The followingis a list of tbe supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same to-
wit:

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Frank P Shepard 8&7 81 $80 00
Same, S 50 ft of 1 81 25 00
AFKnight,(ExceptSsoftj 1 81 34 00
MF Kennedy 26 82 CO 00
Same, (Except 1. 100 ft)... 8-2 8 00__ X Green, X 100 ft 0f . . . .25 82 I ... ...
.Same ...24 82 f -*60 00
Avery Chadwick 29 83 60 00
Chas F Yager ... 1 84"i
Same, Strip of land 3 ft in width on j

side of lot I, in block 84 xr SCO 00
Same, strip of land S of lot 16, block I

4, Xinninger's Addition to St. PaulJ
Xininger's Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Beneflts.

B Woodward, ._ V- of 18.. 17 5 $40 00
JII Fitz, _. *_ of 18&17 5 40 00
W S Timmerman and C F

Mahler le&lo 5 80 00
It J (.ril.ble, S H of 15&16 4 40 00
Geo XKent, S .. of 2. %

of 15&16 4 20 00
FW Farwell, X •_ of X .i

0f... 15&16 4 20 00
W C Graham 1&2 4 80 00

Mary McArdle 16 3) c-n on
Same, EH of 15 3j S'° 00
IIC and Laura V Cooper.. 1__2 3 80 00
John Cornmack 17&18 6 80 00
E Kennedy 18 6 60 00
PJBothen 17 7 60 00
A Lemire 16 7 60 00
Oie Anderson 16 2 60 00
Geo W Moore 1, 2&3 2 80 00
AJohnke 16 1 60 00
Michael Monahan 1 1 60 00
J Becker 17 8 60 00
RASmith 16 8 60 00

Elfelt, Bernheimer & Arnold's Addition to
St. Paul.

Snpposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Beneflts.

Thos Walsh, 544 feet 0f..20&19 10 525 00
P F Hackett, X 44 3-12 ft

of SB4 3-12 ft of 20&19 10 23 00
AlexDubeau,X4oft 0f...20&19 10 25 00
IBernheimer 1, 2&3 10 80 00
SCElfelt 7&8 11. 80 00
Same 6 11 CO 00
IBernheimer 7&8 8 80 00
Jos A Weide :..6&5 8 SO 00
IBernheimer 20..19 9 80 00
Same 1&2 9 80 00
11 Angelroth audit G List.. 2o 4 CO 00
-Hellie M Weide 1 4 60 00
Same 7&S 5 . 80 00
IBernheimer 6,fc5 5 .80 00
Bernheimer & Arnold 7J.8 2 80 00
Same and same C&5 2 80 00
Wm II Peterson, W 33 ._

ftof 20 3 45 00
Geo C Schmidt 1&2 3 80 00

Warren &Rice's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
August Kiiehne 1..2 20 $80 00
Louis Manke 12&11 20 80 oo
F W 11 Gelderinann, (ex- i

cept X40 ft) 6,5&4 27 55 00
Mary Vogel, 40 ft 0f..t".,0..l 27 2500
WmKasmusky 7 27 CO 00
A Zweig 6&5 22 80 90
F Volkm ann 7.-8 28 80 00
Daniel Kalahee 1&2 2:5 80 00
Albert Varchmin 12 23 60 00

Robertson & Van Etten's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Constautine Robe 1, 2*3 • 10 vl' $80 00
Same _ 12, ll&'O .10. ... 80 00
Jas Can 0 11 -'.'. 60 00
ALMayall 7 11 __•_ ; ,60 00
Same 0&5 6 80 00
C as A Mann 7 6 60 no
Wm Dawson 1, 2&3 7 80 00
ALMayall '.; 12 7 CO 00

La Fond's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

J J O'Leary 9 27 $4000
Same.. , 8 27 40 00
Same 7 27 40 00
Jos Kiefer 6 27 40 OO
Dawson and Hewitt 5 27 40 00
Same and same 4 27 40 00
Same and same 3 27 40 00
Theo Vaudlac 2 27 40 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

P Wallrich. That block of land bounded
X by La Fond street, l_ by Fan ington
avenue, 8 by Thomas street and W by
Virginia avenue ; being ivLa Fond's
Addition to St Paul 8240 00

La Fond's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Block. Benefit.

Hewitt & Smith _•:. $240 00
' -v ' '"\u25a0' '•'-"\u25a0" ; \u25a0''-*":•\u25a0'*

Hewitt's Subdivision of S'/i of Block 23, LaHewitt's Subdivision of S'_ of Block 83, La
Fond's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

.Ilie Hewitt etal ii.... 1 -\u0084,„ nn
Same 1 \u25a0' 51-0 09

Smith's Rearrangement of X._ of Blot k 23, La
Fond's Addition to St. I'aul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

It . Smith i) 1 __. „ \_

Same 1&2 . *»*
\u25a0 Humphrey's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. ,••.; Lot. Block. KoneSln.

Win Dawson 7 5 $35 00
Same _ 5 80 00
Same 9 5 SO 00
Same 10 -, 30 00
*-:"'"' 11 ft SOW
"-n-'"' 19 5 35 OO
V I) Walsh 0 4 35 OO
Bams 5 4 30 0O
Same 4 4 80 00
Same 3 4 30 00
Same 2 4 80 00
"">"': 1 4 35 110
Wm Dawson 18 8 80 00
Same 12 3 30 00
Same 11 3 80 00
Same 10 .3 80 00
Same 9 \u25a0\u25a0', 86 Ort
Wm Esch ?<__ 8 85 00
Purkcr Goodwin 1 6 ) »,.,, „„
Same.... B*3 0 f *I<!s °°All objections to said assessment must be
made in writingand filed witb the Clark of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN* FARRIXGTOX, President,
Officialsi

it. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Pablic Works*
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-•_.-.o

DOCTOR T. J.dootorTtTj^

PEARCE
.*)_6 Jackson street, St. Pan!. Minn.

The most prominent and succcssfnl physician
in.the Northwest, devoting exclusive attention:
to Chronic Diseases of the

KIDNEY*, BLOOD A.D SER TOIS SYSTE3T.
All forms of x_r.vo.-_ T.ki..__itt resulting in

Mental and Physical Weakness, Mercurial and
other affections of the- Throat, Skin or Bones,
Blood Impurities and Poisoning Skin Affections,
Old Sores, Pains in the Head and Back, Kb- _,_-- .m, Ulcers, Hies, Affection, ofthe Eye and Ear,
Disorders of tbe Lungs, Stomach, Liver and
Bowels, and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities are treated by new methods withnever failing success. Office, and parlors pri-
vate. Write for circular. Terms moderate..Consnltation tree. Office hours 9a.m. to 9 p.
m., Sundays, 10 a. m to 3 p. m.

*z^,<fi£'.'i'AK • This BELT or Regent .
.-X'Ar' 'A''ASl\^^i^ tor is made expressly for

SrAm'ti'^uii^x the c**""**ofderangements
*YYr'!vrr*-£-' t-1^- of tne generative organ*.

i£SX\A?.IC .B£LT There is no mistake a.-.ont
X^^Z^POft' ___i^f tbis instrument, the con-
v TJ*sv""*_J= —^%r tinnons stream of ELE 0--
\k*\te£&-V ._ TRICITY permeating

' U_.fcklPsW_.t_P thro°Bh th* parts must

! "' -l^i___sr flr.? restore them to healthy
v. "i^YYX^. ' v action. Bo not con foundhis with Electric Bella advertised to cnre ,2rom head to toe. Itis fortbe OXE speelfle pur-
ose. For circnlars giring full information ad.iess Cbeever Electric Belt Co.. 103 WaeUa_rt_____

1 stteet. Chicago. =*•«*•


